A continuous annealing heat cycle is established Jor manuJacture oj drawing quality cold rolled low-carbon capped steel strip . Th e heat cycle is composed oj the recrystallization treatment, rapid cooling incorporating water quenchillg and subsequent over-aging treatment. Slifficient overaging can be realized ill less thall 1 min ky virtue oj the rapid cooling, ill contrast to the past resulls in which an over-aging lime q( 30 min to I hr is invariably lIecessary.
I. Introduction
T he co ntinu ous a nnealing processes h ave long been a ppli ed to th e prod ucti o n of t he black pla te a nd galva ni zed sheet.
Investigatio ns into t he possibilities of its a ppli cation to the field of the sheet ga uge soft ma teri al were conducted a lread y over a d ecad e ago,l ,2) but n o feasible process was est a blished a t th a t time. The ra pid heating, short tim e soaking a nd ra pid coo ling result in th e produ ct wi t h fin er ferrite g rain size, unfavora bl e recrysta llizatio n texture a nd th e super-satura tio n of interstitia l carbon , leading to th e poor ductility, lower r-value a nd the hi gher aging susceptibility. A mo ng th e defi cient features, th e super-satura ted carbo n exerts influence o n both th e du ctility a nd th e aging susceptibility, a nd thus it was pointed out tha t " if we a re to o btain th e excellent duc tility of ba tch a nnealed steel we mu st find some way to redu ce th e carbon in solutio n in th e ferrite of contin uo usly annealed steel to level equivalent to those in b a tch a nnealed steel. "3) To this o bj ecti ve, two possibilities have been investigated so fa r, the h eat cycle a nd the steel ch e mi stry. Promising influ ence of th e over-aging treatm ent was reported earlier by severa l a u t hors. 1 ,4 -6) Th e overaging conditions in those pa p ers, however, were commo nl y at temperatures a ro und 300°C a nd with the dura tion of 30 min to I hr, a nd , in the industri a l sense, th e time is too lo ng for th e treatment of continuously tra veling strip . T he vacuum degassed tita nium bearing steel proved to show superi or properti es,7,8) a lthough it m ay not be economically feasibl e fo r the mass production of commercia l quality sheets.
Severa l years ago, th e present a uthors sta rted to find a feasible method for th e mass produ ction of the commercial a nd drawing qu ality product from the co nventi onal low carbo n steels. Afte r the p relimin a ry investigation on th e possibility of th e shortening of the over-aging time, th ey found tha t t he tim e could be reduced to less tha n I min if the driving force for th e precipita tion was increased by means of the preceding wa ter quenching. 9 ,11) Subsequ ently, the ind ustria l feasibility has b een recogni zed through th e production test co nduc ted a t F ukuyam a W orks.l2l In thi s p a per, the a nnealing heat cycle a nd the water q uen ching method establi shed for t he low carbon capp ed steel a re described .
II. Heat Cycle with the Water Quenching and
Subsequent Over-aging T h e fund a menta l id ea on the heat cycle is to reali ze t he short time a nnealing cycl e by combina ti on of a recrys ta lli zation treatme nt followed by wa ter que nc hing a nd a subseque n t accelerated over-aging. T h e recrys ta lli zation treatm ent should be suffi cient t o d evelo p a proper g ra i n size , a favora bl e recrystalli zati o n texture a nd a t the same time to prevent und es ira ble car bid e stru ctures. A prereq uisite to th e mi crostr uctLll-e a nd th e tex ture i. to use a m a teri al coiled hi g h in the hot strip mill as alread y reported elsewhere . 13 ) Th e wa ter qu enching to be a pplied pri o r to th e over-aging is to increase the super-satura ti on of th e solute carbon in o rd er to redu ce the over-aging tim e. T he sta rting tempera ture of the quenching i s a n importa nt facto r to control th e level of super-saturati o n : the over-aging tempera ture sho uld be in a pro per ra nge in w hi ch the solubility of carbon is sufficien tly low a nd its m o bili ty is ad equa tely high. In a prel imin a ry brief survey, it was found th a t the ten sile test res ults comparable to those fo r t he batch a nnealing co uld be o bta in ed when a cold-rolled sheet was he ld at 700°C fo r I m in, water-quen ched a nd subseq uently treated a t 400°C for I min .
In view of th e a b ove inform a ti o n a nd pas t investigations,1,4,S) effects of the q uenc hing tempera ture, the ove raging conditi o n a nd th e recrystallization condition were stud ied in tha t ord er. The pa ttern of the heat cycl e, nom encla tures a nd the ra n ges covered fo r each p a rameters a re indicated in Fi g. I .
Material and E xp erimental Procedu re
H ot-rolled samples of ordina ry low carbon capped steel were subj ected to the ex periment. The chemistry a nd hot rolling condition a re listed in T a ble I . The 2.8 mm thick hot-rolled sheet was cold redu ced by a n experimentall mill t o 0.8 mm a nd cut into recta ng ul a r pi eces 35 mm wide and 200 mm long with th e longitudina l direction parall el to the rolling direction. The rectang ular sheet were recrystallized in a salt bath of a pred etermined temperature, air cooled to the quenc hing te mperat ure d esired , th en imm ersed into still wa ter a nd subsequentl y over-aged in a nother salt bath of a pred etermin ed temperature.
The heat treated samples were mac hined to the .lIS No. 5 tensile specime n , temper roll ed by 1.0% a long the log itudina l direction a nd tensile tested . Some o f th e temper rolld specimen were held in a chamber of 38°C for 8 days to assess the susceptibility to aging.
R esults and Discussion

Effect of the Quen ching T e mpe r atu re
The ex perim enta l resu lts a re shown in Fig. 2 for the recrystallization co ndition a t 700°C fo r 60 sec a nd the over-aging at 450°C for 60 sec. The differences between th e dotted c urves a nd th e corresponding solid curves indi cate th e aging tendencies. The restora tion of th e yield point elongation a nd th e deterioration of the elongation clea rly indi cat e th a t the aging susceptibility is reduced monotonically with incr easing tem perature. Thi s is in agreem e nt with the expectation that the super-saturation accelerates the precipitati o n .
Th e intern a l fri ction ch a nges monotonically in a reaso na ble m a nner as shown in Fig. 3 . It sh o uld be noted th at the Snoek peak h eight is lowe r th a n that o f th e batch a nn ealed sample when th e quenching temperature is 600°C or hi g her. The elongation a nd the yield stress show the maximum a nd th e minimum , respectively, for the same temperature of 600°C.
Morphology o f the carbid es was examined b y th e direct observation of thin foi ls with a n electron microscope. The result is shown in Photo. I. For the samples qu ench ed from 500°C and subsequently overaged, tiny carbid es were observed mainly a t g ra in boundari es. M a n y prec ipitates were observed in the m a trix along with the boundary carbides when th e qu enching temperature was rai sed to 600° and 700°C. The precipita tes in the matrix eem to have an a dverse effe ct on th e du cti lity, but up to the quenching te m- 
Que n ch ing te mpe ratu re: (a) 500°C; (b) lOO°C; (c) 700°C
Photo. I . Influ en ce o f qucnc hi ng temperature on the car bid e morpho logy a fter thc over-agin g treat men t (T ra nsm ission elec tro n mi cr ograp hs) Over -a<,ling temperature (OC) R ecr ystall ization treatm en t: 700°C X 60 sec Q uenchi ng tem peratur e: 600°C Over-agin g ti m e: 60 sec ---F ig. 4. Effect of ove r-agin g temperature o n mecha n ica l properties of the co n ti nuo usly annea led shee t perature of 600°C, th e benefi cial effect of scavenging the interstitial carbon can predominate.
It can be concluded tha t the optimum quenching temperature is 600°C because for th is temperature the d uctility is best a nd a t the same time the internal fri ction is below the level of the ba tch a nnealed products.
Effect of t he Over-a ging Condition
The samples were a nnealed a t 700°C for 60 sec, water-q uench ed from 600°C a nd subsequently subj ected to the over-aging treatment. The effect of the over-aging temperature is shown in Fi g. 4 for th e aging time of 60 sec. Th e y ield poi nt elo nga ti on restored on a nd the elo ngation deteriora ted by th e aging The elongatio n a n d the yield stress change only slightly in the tempera ture ra nge between 350° a nd 450°C. However, th e elongation deteriora tes consid erably for the treatm e nts a t 300° or 500°C, a nd the yield stress is ra ised m a rkedly for the treatment a t 300°C. These observa tio n s imply tha t n either of the 300°C treatment nor of the 500°C treatment is adeq ua te b ecause the mobili ty of solute carbon is too sma ll in th e former and the sol ubili ty is too la rge in the la tter. The effect of the over-aging time for the treatm en t a t 400°C is shown in Fig. 5 . Prolongation of the aging time beyond 30 sec does not give a ny noticeable benefit. It can be surmised fro m this fi g ure th a t th e a mount or the p recipitates in creases very radid ly in Researc h A rticle the first 10 sec, leveling off im media tely a fte l-thi s p eriod .
It can be conclud ed th a t the appropri a te r a nge of the ag ing te mpera ture is between 350° a nd 450°C a nd th a t 30 sec a re lo ng enoug h fo r the over-aging at thi s te mpera ture ra nge. H ere it sh ould be noted th a t the accelera ted over-aging can be realized in a n overaging time o f much less tha n I min , a period of time th at is rem a rka bly shorter th a n the previo usly employed d ura tio n . 1 ,4 -6)
Effect of the Recrys tallization Condition
The heating tempera ture d epend ence o[ the yield streng th a nd elongation is sh own in Fig. 6 [o slig htl y above tha t.
Mi cros tructures w e re examined to account [or these tend e ncies. The result is shown in Photo. 2 [0 1-the treatm ents a t 680°, 720° a nd 760°C each [or 60 sec. Th e ferrite gra in size in creases mo notoni cally with the te rn pera ture, but the r e is a distinct difference in carbid e m orphology [or th e intracritical a nd subcriti cal te mpera tures. Nam ely th e higher yield stresses for tempera tures lower th a n 720°C a re due to the sma ller g ra in size, wh ereas the hig her yield stresses a nd lower clo nga'.ions for tempe ra tures hig her th a n 720°C a re a ttributed to th e presense of the pearlite coloni es which offset the [avora ble effec t of th e la rger ferrite g ra ins.
The ha rdening due to heating a t tempera tures over Al point in continuo us a nnealing o[ black pla te h as a lso been attributed by M o hri ,14l G a rber 4 ) a nd Willia m s 15 ) to th e p eadite co loni es .
A s fo r the soakin g tim e, th e sam e co nclusion was d ra wn a lso from th e pl-ese nt ex perim ent as [rom those by M o hri ,l4 ) Ga rbe r 4 ) a nd Willia ms, J5) tha t 40 sec were su ffic ient beca use no substa nti a l furth er g ra in g rowth co uld be ex p ected by extending the time.
III. Water Quenching Technique
In o rd er to reali ze the heat cycle established in the preceding section [o r a traveling strip, a reliabl e wa ter que nc hing techniqu e, o ne which does not impail-th e as-ro lled strip sha p e, must be developed .
An industri a l a pplicatio n of wa ter quenching to th e prod uction of low carbo n m artensiti c steel sheets was d evelo ped at Inla nd S tee l Com pa ny. 16 ) Th e prim a ry o bj ec t of the Inland 's tec hniq ue was the a tta inment o f a hi g h quenching r a t e n ecessary to assure the desired m a l'tensiti c mi cro-structures. D evices such as th e co unter flow and the im mersed spray system were co ntrived to increase th e heat tra nsfer ra te by co nducted by a mere immersion into still water, no specia l devices to rai sed th e heat transfer rate are necessary for th e present purpose so far as immersion water quenching is em p loyed. Thus th e primary objective of thi s investigation is the attainm ent of a good as-quenched strip shape. This is very importa nt since the product to co me off th e process shou ld be endowed with the fl a tness of the ordinary cold-roll ed product s such as to co mply wit h the requirem e nt for the application , fo r exam ple, to pa nnel of electric appliances. In this section, first , th e cau e of th e strip shape d eterioration is clarified , and second ly, counter measures are discussed.
D eterioration if Strip Shape
Deterioration of the strip sha pe, which ta kes place in the form of occurrence of edgewaves to genera l crump ling of th e stri p at its worst, is given r ise to as a res ult of non-uniform distribution of th erma l stress which exceeds the elast ic limit. An example is illustra ted in Photo. 3.
An observation of the cooling process in th e course o f water quenching was performed to find the predominant factors causi ng the shape aggravation. A 500 mm hig h glass vessel with a square bottom of 500 mm X 500 mm was prepa red a nd fill ed with water. A steel sheet 0.8 mm thick , 300 mm wid e a nd 400 mm . . . Fig. 7 . Beha vi or of vap or film on the str ip su rface upon cooling by immersion into water
Transactions ISI], Vol. 17, 1977 ( 667 ) long was heated to 700°C in an electric furnace, pulled out of the furn ace a nd th en immersed into the water stra ig ht away. Instantly a vapor film a ppeared over the strip surface , but it faded into the surro unding water, first at th e ed ge of the strip, then irregularly a t the inside of the strip width and fin a lly th e whole surface was covered directly with th e wa ter. The cooling stages are indi cated sch ematicall y in Fig. 7 . The whole process occurred in only 2 sec, a nd th e quench ed strip cam e up with a bad shape such as shown in Photo . 3. Th e strip tempera ture was m easured at the center and a t the edge of the strip width. The result is shown in Fig. 8 , in whi ch the temperature differen ces between th e center a nd ed ge are a lso shown togeth er with the cooling curves fo r each of the locations. Th e a rrows a nd attached symbols (a) to (d ) indicate th e cooling stages corresponding to the schematic rep resenta tions with those same symbols of Fig. 7 . The cooling curve for the ce nter h as a transition point at a round 400°C. It has been confirm ed that this is a refl ectio n of the transition from fi lm boiling to nucleate boiling.
In co ntrast to this, th e cooli ng curve for th e ed ge shows a monotonic change a nd is of a hi gher cooling rate from th e beginning, indicating tha t th e nucleate boi ling begins at a very earl y stage . The tempera ture difference showed the maximum of over 300°C abo ut 0.5 sec after the immersion. At this instant th e tempera tures fo r the center a nd ed ge a re a bo ut 550° a nd 300°C, respectively. The yield strength of the trip for these temperat ures is a bout 8 a nd 14 kg /mm 2 . Ut he termal st ress is to obey th e elementary principle that the stress be given as th e product of the tempera ture differe nce (J T ), th e rmal expa nsion coefficient (a) a nd Young's modu lus (E ), with J T = 350°C , a = 13.6 x I0 -6 and E = 1.8 x I 0 4 kg /mm 2 , 86 kg /mm 2 is the estimated th ermal stress. This value is far over the yield strengths such that the shape deterioration ca n be accounted for. Another cooling experiment, immersion into etha no l, was a lso tried. The strip shape turned o ut to be quite good. In this case the fi lm boiling was maintained for over 4 sec, and the g reates t temperature difference, of mere 120De, was observed only after the tempera tures of the center a nd edge dropped to below 200 D e.
The wavy edge of the as-quenched strip results from the pl as tic strain ca used by the th ermal stress. Therefore the occurrence of the wavy edge can be preve nted when the tem perature difference between the ce nter a nd edge of th e stri p is red uced to such a degr ee that thermal stress does not exceed the yield stre ngth . By assuming that the yield streng th is 17 kg (mm2, t he valu e approximately corresponds to th e yield str ength a t 200De, the cond ition for edge-wave prevention is g iven as J T < 70 D e. However, it was assumed th at substantia ll y sound strips could still be obtained when the temperature difference was held to smalle r t han 100 De, because quite a good shape was realized in the ethanol quenching experiment where th e maximum temperature difference was 120 D e.
NIethod Jar the Strip Shape Improvement
On the basis o f the a bove experiments a nd discussion , two measures were proposed as possible ways for the improvement of the as-quenc hed strip sha pe: I ) Maintaining th e uniform film boi ling as long as possible 2 ) R ealizing the uniform nucleate boi ling througho ut the cooling.
It was discovered that the spraying is a poss ible candid ate to accomplish the second way ; the vapor film could bc washed away by adequate spraying.
Again d ete rmination of th e coo ling curves was co nducted , thi s time und er the presence of the sprayi ng . A sheet spray covering the who le width of th e specimen was app lied to the cooling surface, a nd influ en ce of Fig. 9 . Effect or sp raying on th e coo ling cu rve and the temperature difference
Research Article the impact pressure was investigated. The result is shown in Fig. 9 . As the spray impact pressure increases the temperature difference between th e edge, as measured at a quarter of th e width inside from th e edge, and the center decreases; and the cooling curve o f t he ce nter cha nges its shape, gradually losing the transition point. It was co nfirmed that und er the impact pressure in excess of 10 cm ago the temperature difference became belo w 100 D e, and that th e co rrespo nding strip shape was of a to lerable flatness (Ph o to. 4 ). Thus it is conclud ed th a t th e strip shape deterioration can be avoided b y means of water spraying with a n impact pressure of over 10cm aq . until the strip temperature goes down below the L eid enfrost temperature, the temperature at wh ich transitio n from fi lm boi ling to nucleate boiling occurs.
Spro)' Header and Spro)'ing Conditions
A sp ray header was designed to study t he influence of the sp raying conditio ns. Figure lOi s a vert ical ection of the spray header. A buffie pl a te is pl aced between the feed ing pipe a nd orifi ces to ensure uniform spraying over the width of the strip. E longa ted rectang ul a r orifices with th e open ing of 2 mm by 100 mm are provided so that sh eet of water a re directed against the strip surface.
A proper combination of the orificc spacing and thc h ead er interval was selected to assure the impact pressu re to be in excess of 15 cm a go throug ho ut the spray zone a nd at the same tim e the pressure distribution to be fa irly uniform. I ?)
In th e fo llowing d escription nozzle arrangement is represented by a nota tion as <a> b(c )d(c ). This means:
Photo. 4. As-quenched strip shape improved by virlu e of th e sp ray quenching Fig. 10 . Vertica l sec tion orthe spray header ( I ) The to p slit is inclined dow nward by 45° and its o pening is a mm .
(2) Th e interva l between the to p a nd the 2nd slit is b mm.
(3) The 2nd slit is horizo ntall y se t with a n o p enin g of c mm .
(4 ) The interval between the 2nd a nd the 3rd slits I S d mm .
(5) The 3rd slit is hori zonta ll y set with a n o pening o f c mm .
A cold-rolled sheet 0.8 mm thick, 900 mm wid e a nd 2 000 mm long was heated in a n electri c furn ace to 700°C a nd que nc hed in th e spray zone formed between a pair of id e ntical spray head ers.
The strip sh a p e was assessed in term s of a n ind ex called Sf (for Sha pe Index ) defined in th e a ppend ix. Physical m eani ng of Sf is th a t wh en a strip h as ed ge wa ves, the length o f th e edge as m easured along th e strip contour is inc reased by a n a m o unt of Sf as co mpa red to th e I 000 mm long dead fl a t sa mple, na m ely , t he sma ller the Sf , the fl a tter, o r th e better, th e strip . R ela tion between Sf a nd the co nventio na ll y defin ed inspection ra nk of ed ge wave is sho wn in T a ble 2 . It may safely be ass umed tha t no pro bl em will a ri se in Transactions I SIJ, Vol. 1 7 , 1977 ( 669 ) the processing i f Sf is co n tro lled to unde r 100 f-1.
Wh e n t he first water sh ee t was j etted perpendi cula rly to the strip surface, howeve r, a ny increase in th e head er pressure tended to d isturb the uniformity of the j etting, a nd splashing occurred a t a hig her header pressure o n acco unt of th e refl ected wa ter, causing non-unifo rmity in the initial coo ling a lo ng t he strip width . It was t hen fo und th a t th e no n-uniformity could be a llevia ted by o rienting th e first slit downward s by 45°. By m eans of this d ev ice, Sf' s of below 100 f-1, w hich co uld no t be realized in the case of spray a rra ngem en t with the horizo ntal first slit, were readily achieved as shown in Fig. II . It is a lso ind icated in th e fig ure th a t t he occurrence of the sp las h is supressed by ori enting the first shee t j et downwa rds. Fig ure 12 shows the influence of th e nozzle interval a nd head er pressure on the Sf . The numerals indi cate the Sf value, and @, @ and © a re the ra nks of edge waves ( Table 2 ). T he increase in Sf with increasing nozz le interva l is acco unted for by th e gradu a l a ppeara nce of dead zone in th e impact pressure di stribution with increasing in terva l. Fig u re 13 shows the effect of th e water tempera ture. A m a rked sha pe aggravatio n is o bserved wh en th e Rese a rch A rticle tempera ture exceeds 50°C . This m ay indicate th a t a water tempera ture above 50°C serves to m a ke the vapor film form so easily o n the strip surface th a t a complete was hing-away beco mes no longer ten a ble with o rdina ry spraying. Fig ure 14 shows th e effect of stri p immersion velocity, the velocity a t which the strip is introdu ced into t he spray zone. The strip shape is improved monoto nically as th e immersio n velocity in creases, regardless of wh eth er the spray head er is immersed in wa ter or n ot. This can be a ttributed to the t end ency th a t as th e velocity in creases a n adverse effect of th e splashing is reduced and a t th e same time strip feels more uniform impact pressure distribution on traveling .
IV. Summary and Conclusion
A continuous a nnealing cycl e a nd a wa ter quenching m ethod to realize th e cycl e were esta blished .
Th e a nnealing cycle comprises recrys tallization treat m ent a t just below Al point, water quenching a nd subsequent over-aging a t a tempera ture ra nge between 350° to 450°C. The recrys ta llization a nd over-aging can each be accomplish ed in less th a n 1 min . Favora bl e microstructure a nd corresponding good m ech a nical properti es a re obtained when the strip is wa ter-quenched from a round 600°C.
D eteriora tion of as-quenched strip shape can be avoid ed by spray quenching to be so a pplied as to minimize the thermal stress by washing away the vapor film formin g on the stri p surface. Th e sh a p e pt"eservatio n is a ccomplished when the tempera ture difference between the center a nd ed ge of th e strip is held to less than 100°C. T his is reali zed by m eans of sh ee t spray with a n impact pressure in excess of 10 cm aq . Fairl y good as-qu ench ed strip sha p e is secured by means of proper nozz le a rra ngement a nd spray impact pressu re . It has been shown th a t lowe r wa ter temperature a nd hi g her traveling speed lead to better strip sha pe.
The fundam enta l data of thi s pa p er were a pplied to the construction a nd opera tion of the N os. 1 a nd 2 Continuous Annealing Lines of Fukuyama W orks. Further progress h as b een mad e in many asp ects of the process, such as the esta blishment of m a nufacturing technique for d eep drawing quality sheet a nd hig h stre ng th sh eet wi th uniqu e properti es.
